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T. J. Hell was here last Monday on

^Hr: business.

Got the paper you want at the Heraidoffice.

) Amold Bell wa s in ConwftfcV one day
last week.

B( E. S. Sasser wa^ ^er^(one day last
week on business.

L. U. Ha {food was in Conway last
Friday on i»n>i

i: .
Cook was anion# the farmers

I visiting Conway last week.
v

i Maybury Floyd of Loris, S. C.,
spent some time here recently.

t * * *

h A. L. Phillips and C. B. Todd were

j both here last Saturday on business.
* :K + + * t"

| O. J. Hell oil Wampee, S. CM spent
i some time here recently on business.

I * * * * +

r In the meantime the hope for refliof lies in the county court elec'!tion.
* * * *

jr C. C. Gore of Wampee, S. C., was
" in Conway last Wednesday on busi
V ness.
1,1 * * * * *

L M. B. Thompson of Wampee was
L in Conway one day last week on busiLness.
r, * * * * *

1] J. L. Stanley was among those who
M visited Conway on business last
f week.
I< * * * *

t W. L. Rhodes of Loris, S. C., was

|, in Comvay last Monday for a few
I, hours.
K| * * + * *

I T. C. Harder of l.on.^s, S. C.. spent
soiv" time in Conway last Monday on

I business.
i|c $ * * *

j James A. Lewis was off in the
( county several days last week on le/tfal business.
|| + * * + *

Jud^e T. S. Sc.*is'1 wjis. in Florence!
last week holding the court of tfen-jera) sessions.

* » » »

£ W. W. Roberts of Tabor, N. C.,
c js» o -| bore on business one

day last week.
Yj * *

I John H. Roberts of Green Sea, S.
I CM spent a short time here on bu iInes-last week. !

k * * * 4*

I W. Boyd Tones or \vnor, S ,

I sper* - a <u Conway on busi|uess last week.
L * * $

ft F A Tlv''" n ^o'i o4' VnMins. S C' .

I' spent some time in Conway on busi-l
I ness last week.

I >,< + + * *

l\ ]{. R. CJIa^ijow ' recently in P'lor-!
IJ id/i, irtondirvr invpst soiyip money'

' in real estate thorp.
*****

I Mvs. M. 0. Woods and Mrs. Marvin
Davis of Morion wor^ ;»'upsts of Mi's.

I J. K. Watson last wopk.
t * * 41 * *

i Jospph W. Hollifl'M.* w"' ?n
) Conway this wppk o<*tor spend in;?; spv-j>} oral days away on business.

I * * * * 4c

^ Clpvk of Couvt W. I,. Rryan was

f indisposed sevpval da"s la.t week and
had to remain at bis home.

*****

I Stanley Mien \v;i" anions thp conn-
j tvy merchants calling on husino-sj[' mfin liprp tho latter port of last woek.
| *****IIL' S. McC. Smal1 was in Conw/.iy last
B Saturday and took in tho commoncoImcut exercises <>f the adult schools.

I * * * *

[ Have your printing done in a clean,
I sanitary and airy shop. Thp work
I will bo bcttpr owinp," to thesp condi|jlions.
II *****

[ On account of thp rpcpnt school
P | J» wi*c* 1 1a a vnr»Mil«n« /«r»n r> 1 » < aiw>1iai<c'
If s I it" ii vii* i ' ,.;i:i.ii v \ki 111 t* civ i it" i

1 meeting* for Saturday, April 1, will
*

not 1)0 hold.
4c * * * *

j Paper napk'ns, paper doilies, secmidsheets, drinking cups, and all
sorts of paper and card board at the;
Herald office;

* * * * *

Mrs. Georrre Palmer, Mrs. DovirVis
, Martin and Mrs. Benrer, all of FVw|ence were pruests last week of Mrs.
W. A. Freeman.

< *****

Cumberland. Md.. was the first
city to reach the 100 per cent »mrk

i in the Amencan Legion's camper >

|| for jobs. Four hound red service
, men were placed.
\ Official American Legion grave

j markers have been cut in price. Thev
/ may now bo had from Legion headfquarters for $1.30.

*****

Tnvns hns received £19.000 froiv»
I the American Legion as the state exserv'^emen's share in the expense of

/ building a new hospital.
* * * *

W. F. Stackhouse of the Marion
bar was in Conway the latter part or

/ the nast week and visited severa'
1/ points in this county on legal busi[ness. n, **'< *

f Forty three per cfrjfTflfltf >Ohio's ox

/service men are nut tin? their stafe
f'bon'^ mon^v the bank, a no" or
Ametfcan Legion members ,at Can
ton shoWs.

* *

The Herald stands for everything
that will benef't the town nnd t'v«
courtv TTr>lr» the nnnov do its h^sf
bv crivincr t*»e news, the thine that
it wanf<!. the nanev also with
the subscription, with the advert?*fneprogram, eit^^r largo or small.

t Your o'd and assistance will be ap,prccfated.

(

1

PERSONAL |
h**************************

There are plenty of different
grades of paper at the Herald officefor all of our customers to
choose from and get just what they
want or need.

*

The Sunday School in Conway if
such a great success that it has attractedthe attention of church membersin far off states. They want to
know how it is done.

*

Mention the Herald to your friend
and neighbor. Tell him frankly that
it would be better for him to sub-
serine and p:ct his own copy for his
own use and not borrow yours.

* * * *

William Smith returned last week
from Wilmington, N. C.. where he
went to visit his sister, Mv«. .T. T.
Hill, of that ritv. Mrs. Kill was
siHc from tho effocts of an accident
which broke her ankle.

* * * * *

Progress wns made last weok on
Iho ronst'"oction of the new fiPiivt
station that, is boinjr placed on the
corner of Main Street and Kb Avenueon the property of C. J. Epos.
A. H. Garren ha4? tho contract for the
erection of the building.

* * * + *

Pa'nters were at work 1a^f "'oev
on tho woodwork of tho W. TavlorbniMinjr on Main Street. Some
imnvovement was mado also on tho
windows on the buildinjr of the
Piatt DruR* Company's bil'ldintf.

* *, * * *

Tn ordor that no ex-ftoklfer who
verged during the «*o'*ld war will
Wive to sleep in a Pother's field tho
Wi«conv?ii Amoricap l/Orion has nuracemetery nlot of its own at
Racine.

:|t * * * *

Tho So*»tt'o. Was'\. nvowam for
1 ho «nfe^taiii'^onf or Ma'^hal To^<,'*o
pi t* r«ir*fo vi'1 ho in Hvr'rp of t'^P
A mpriran Teflon. Thp hero of <1%p
>T«.fnP VNj|] arrive fro»r» Japan in flv
Spring.

* * 4 * %

micj » > > v fnv flip nan0'*
f]' M | pcjyr»<5 I 'inni\vc; flphvr>v«p;>n1i \trppi» < »> f'o vpm<1pv
«>t» * vr» 1 i)*«l>1o information nnon f-
f. pro of n">o«t impo:'anee
an'l intprest.

*****

T1>p W. H. W?»«"»"nr» fonipnuv
1 >»>»-1 o n;> -o )'Ii (->'> * r>l)' *n <

|>j^f J -up pf f|io 'Tr>v'fl l"i \'ifi4l"<"»
<l>r» ) lif>v r-it.pu.'.

iukI cliowinii' l)iat vniir trade with
thorn will ho annrpriatei'l.

* * * * *

Tf is o,T-ior fnv the fa"mers In
|vil-p y liv?r'r |i)ii!pr '')r> rl:vpvsif<P(|
nl;)))1? nn\v I>p*wv 'M'4 M't'> iis-p t ! » *"

if pvpv \va? 'mv'pv 1lip o''l nl;i" of
plant infr nothing pyoppt rot ton for *

monrv crop.
j * * *

A. nV»wa,rO i»»op v,'f> o cv?\'p»^ v

» » » (.»> <
"

»-> :'i'l fo'l^w'nn1 li J ; pv no's*''"*
hv the ,A niPv*r"-n ' po-frm a^; ri f.* 1 r^
«oMiA .A ^«'o!v f'o C.')"vrr. »>ia,''-c'
*v»a ji el";? »^-jpfl.>1 ;i<vl OV^I'SP'19 SP'T' 0

Hirvon*? pn hi'- i'*" i ffli"" l>:;<' bpon
houfht if* a pmv'i s'^n. bo sa:<l.

*****

l>M<<'r»r'pM n'fliovs tlU'OOfl f:l'0
fiV-M or n4 .Tof»''on. Tojin.. -iiul tVOjvprto'!'» '""*5 000 i<v . All \ movjir*in | Of>"ion nov* fo^PlPfl a bnolcn'
i>v? 'v.qrV :>p'! lront tho fn^'Os; in nhp^l:
until tlio'reinila" annavatu^ arrival

.y * * * *

T^nve'opos for cnmmnvr'jO u<;o pro
to l>o 1-*?»*-? in nlortv at tho Hov'd
;,lion. rpi->o»'r» io ipsf i" a nov 1(>'

of onvnlopfi; jp !(>|fov '*/p
f» r1 tlipy avo H n!<n a* pompa,,r"l 1'>
Hip pr»vo'onoy nfovorl 1) v ofKo'1o^vo <Jip orrlor with us at tho Foraidshop.

* * * * *

^ Tf\* Crs >' f'»r» rli'M'f" ('"if von Ivn'p
io"f fnv Ojlpnn pf P>> 1 ni;> fo.-'l n

|\vhilo fl'O-'O i< \'pf 1i»ir« In '|o \'p>v>r»

thina* fov t'^p \rounn* ^Jpvp'*
|>v?>it until «omonno pI^p ha - rarf'o'l
ofr <hp pvi/r> and then blamo yourselffor wait inc.

* * * * *

(J<v>^ovy cfovoo j»i Convav pr^
handlir* * ouantit'o's of oo'ow vf-'s°d
mi

_ kjri^m ,>r i< coniP« fvn»>i as
far off tho ^a.t'* pf M'VlvVan.
("Vlpw pr the ftnovf kind cmp ho
rai'-o'l with f horp on onv own
fnrpis. and <vpr*l- fvi*oM'pr<3 ch^p'fl son
ahout learning how lo vaiso it.

* * * * *

Thp Mott^ Pum'jipocj \y»11
'*p 'oral o'1 in tho "RpvoM hniMip"'
A f 'a*5* .aooo"of<j t,v<?n* v-th v«r> nui"
had boon cn^ollod to bop-in t^o
rourso of study on Anvil 5th
tho sohool wi" onon at Cn^wflv. Tho
sohool horo will l*o rmornffvl H-«/->

Motte Business Colleges, Incorporated.
+ * *

foveas of tV»o annrove-1 decijrpnvo r»vir»frtH nrv' kept ill stork at
he Herald office. You ~an also have
the Mor1' covers if you want them
and fil1 them out :>v any design Ibat
will suit you (lie best.

* * * * *

Conw>y will have a potato storage
and curing plant bv another season.
\ccording to reports there will also
^ ono at Avnor. Horry county wil'
be able to mike much money out of
the sweet potato crop a little later.

* * * *

Buildings fro down rapidly when
fhey are not kept in repair. Repairs
are costly and that is the reasop whv
rents have to be higher thap they
would if there was no dcpreciationjfin
the property leased.

Tho Atlnnlio Coast Line should
run its railroad on from Aynor to
Marion. It would seem that they
should have done this long ago. Some
business man remarked the other day
that they might hove done this long
igo if the chambers of commerce had
taken it up with the railroad officials.

i
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VAUDEVILLE IS
WELL ATTENDED
Whole Week at Pastime Draws

Crowd at EachPerformance
Milt Frankford's song and dance

revue held the boards at the Pastime
Theatre every night last week.
Frankford came with a good show
and was pleased with the crowds that
attended the performance each night.
The members of the troupe are all
experienced performers in vaudeville.
There was an entire change of programand costumes each night duringtheir stay with the Pastime.
The company is composed of five

girls and three men, as follows:
Miss Ethel Ruth, one of the South's

best dancers, of Boston, Mass!
Marie McKune, toe dancer of Wilmington,N. C.
Miss Lucille, singer and dancer.
Mrs. Mabel Frankford, wooden shoe

dancer.
Miss Hilda Brown, choirist.
Milt Frankford, trick pianist, clog

'lancer and all round fun maker.
J. S. Vernon, violinist and impersonator.
Jimmie Do Forest, song bird, who

rendered songs in his pleasing tenor
voice and won many friends and admirerswhile here.
Anions tho dancers Ethel Ruth won

the .admiration of every audience by
her singing and dancing. Her performancewas far above the ordinary.

Clog dancing was done by three of
the company in concert. Miss Ethel
Ruth, Miss Mabel Frank ford and Milt
Frankford. Their number was among
the most pleasing on the program
each night.
The show was the best in its line

that has been here for some time.
The programs rendered by the playersproved popular with tho people
and they had a good patronage for
the whole week.

GETS A STILL"
ON THE BEACH

1). Frank Rellamv. of the ruivil po[lire, lore up a whiskey still near
Singleton's Swash, on the seashore,
on March 24. together with a lot of
thinirs used in connection with the
still.
A 'tor locating this still he watched

the place for several days in tiio hope
of catching the operator, but he did
not appeal*.

()

FOR RENT
Farms of about twenty acres, with

house, barn and tobacco barn. Known
* y ii!- l

as l' 'ovd place, aero.-- mo pumir roau

i from the home of W. I,. ftinp;leton.
Apply to H. II. Woodward, Conway,
S. C.'

o

M!!N WAXTKD-to soli our jyoods
in country and city. Why work for
o'hers when you can have a bushiest
of your own with a steady income?
We so!! j»"oods on time and wait for
our money. Team or auto needed for
country work, no outfit needed in c ity.
Experience unnecessary; we train in
salesmanship. McConnon <£ Company,
Winorv.i, Minn. Mention this paper.
.Adv. Itp

I«'OR RENT
The John T. Proctor place on tlK'

| road between Willow Spring and
! (-reenvood church. Has dwelling
small barn and tobacco barn. (looc".
tol acco land. About fifteen acie>
arc cleared. Apply to II. II. Wood
ward, Conway, 8. C.

STREET TAX NOTICE.
Public notice is hereby ;;Ivor. thai

Street Tax of $4.00 is now due an*.'
payable before April 1, 1922. Upon
failure to pay before that date wil
i)o subject to a penalty. Aj»c limn
21 to .r,0 years inclusive.
3j23-4t.

'

C. H. Snider, Clerk.

<&><>« » > .*? ' ^ ^ *.- >. \y5» 3>>:> -y .»» ><?>
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If"""Plan toil

lY.-S. 0. MAR 30, 1922

BUSINESS MEN
INQUIRE HERE

Within the same week the Conwav
Chamber of Commerce received inquiriesfrom two different persons
looking to the establishment of their
business in this town. One is engaged
in the manufacture of ice cream at
Johnsonville, and the other conducts
a general mercantile business at
Hemingway.
The following letter was received

from Mr. C. Prosser of Johnsonville:
"I have a small ice cream plant that

I would like to install in Conway.
The plant has ,i capacity of 150 gallonsof first class ice cream per day.
The plant will put out much more
than this amount of cream by runningovertime.

"I would like to install the plant
at once to he ready for this season's
business, if 1 could get everything
arranged. Please advise me at the
earliest date possible of the advantagesand inducements that Conway
can and will be willing to offer to
<ret this plant located in your town.
1 can come over and talk the matter
over with you if necessary, and you
think best."
The following letter was received

from Mr. C. Bellinger of Heminir-
way:

"Will you bo so kind as to give iv.o
some Information in regard to the
i^orclvii'di'o business of Conway?
What will ho Mio chance of renting;
a store room ? 1 am now doirur i\ .eonoralmerchandise business here and
own my own store, but business has
gone down so poor that I have decidedto make a move o-oo time soon,
somewhere. Will be glad t » hoar
from you."
The Chamber of Conn levee furnishedthese inouiries full information

as to the merits and attractions of
the town.

swearingenIs
speaker here

County Superintendent E. C. A'lon
presided at tbo oxorci -es conducted
a! the Conway Methodist Church 1/ist
Saturday in the commencement pro-,
g-ram of the adult schools.

I The church was filled.
\ Th° address of iwelcomo was dc
livered by Marion A. Wri«>;ht secre|tary of tlie Chamber'of C<> erce.

Hoyi .vicMi"an then introduced J.
i K. S vearingen, state superintendent
of Education. Mr. Swoaringen bold
the close attention of Ms lira vers as
ho spoke of the w.ar lhat is being
w*v»;ed aga iiv;| illiteracy in this slate,

i ITe said lhat this war had m!y jnst
he.'run. lie said thai hard \v ) :
slid he done and thai fords ;vust he
provided with which to pay for it.

AN ENTIOUT \I> MENT
Mrs. A. W. Barrett entertained lecr"'.!yin honor of Mr. 'Vv! ^ n's

tfitefcts Mrs. George Palmer, Mrs.
I>o. ;>!as Martin and Mrs. iii;i. ;or, ; !
of Florence, S. C.

Thret tables of bridge were played.
Mrs. M. W. Collins had tlie huvhe-.t
core and was presented with a

hand* painted iray.
Th.e visiting guests were all given

luindkerchie fs.

GAS HY WATEK
The Peoples Filling Station »s

now getting gasoline by water route
and hence a lower freight rate <>n t;
so that 4hey can compete in once
They will give their customers t. e
full I f 11 rn/ln/in/l nv

iii the cost of the product they seil.

McDOWKLL-OUTL \\V
Miss Gladys Outlaw, irranddai" li

tor of Mr. and Mrs. A Out'ivv wm

married to Mr. Dewey McDowell, sor
of Mr. and Mrs. (1. M. McDow< 11. o»

Saturday, March 25, 1022, at 2 o'clock
in Conway, S. C. The newly weds arc
now living? in their home at Mal'orv.
S. C.

bAl.nVKCZr »*7."V K.vkx .u

3uth Carolina's i
»

^

EE the beat

y|Q Queen's G
with all the por
section street par.

AA parade; the mar

20,000; the aut<

the daily band

hand for the big(

Come and.

m
V

GOOD TME.JN ST
HORRY'S PAI

Our County's Float Car
Big Stat<

The club women of Columbia have
just organized to act as hostesses "to
the Queen candidates .and are making
overy preparation to (five them the
best time possible. And. of course,
the men are making their own preparationstoo. VVe have been asked to
keep the many good things in store
f'?y 'lie vourg ladies a dark secret for
;i while longer so their surprise may
1)0 complete.
The Pahnafesta Association lias receivednumbers of letters from formerQueen candidates expressing their

unusual pleasure last year and they
are unanimous in saving, "It was the
best time I ever had." Queen candi-'
dates have the best seats already reservedfor them at every stage performanceat Palniafesta. They will
see the spectacular fireworks display,
'lie gorgeous exhibit of wearing1 ap[pare! at the style show, will hear the
beautiful music of bands and opera
star now being engaged by the chairmanof the entertainment committee,
L. I,. Propst. who is in New York
with the determination to secure the
best star irrespective of the expense
or trouble. There will be dinners.
dances, balls anil.what will be the
most beautiful of all events . the
Queen's coronation will be enacted by
the Queens themselves, arrayed in
the court finery which characterized
[the coronation of the Que^n of Eng[land in the days of chivalry and
Knight errants. i

Do the jfiHs of South Carolina wont
to ho at Palmafesta ? Interest is
running hbrh all over tlio <fato. Girls
want" to oniov this irood time and
fh^ro is tho £500 diamond vinir awaitin**tho fortunate nirl *o ho chosen
Ov.ofln of Palmafosta. Last year tho
contest was closo. Up to tho very
l.ast minute ;i dosen or more of tho
vi un<>" ladios had practical'v tho sanio
number of votos. Who knows but
what thi*? oountv will ho tho honored
one and our candidate hrinu; hack t;>p
distinction of hoin.u: Queen of 1022
PahnaCosta ?

of tho vouni* ladies will a<-;omhloin Oe'umhia on Monday, April 17.
| when Pahna'est a starts .and will ho
the quests of Palmafosta until Satur!day, April 22, when Palmafosta will

'
>s\ Ml expenses will ho paid V

PaHnafesta and all the youmr Inly
do to win the distinction of hoim»;l\alma(V-t.\ Queen is to ho el vied

i>or own countv and ivo to Oolumhiaand compete with tho other youni*
'a-'io isomhled. The candidates do
nothiajc in Columbia to win the rulii:,"
n'aeo hut appeal" heforc the voters
ad !>o introduced.
The beauty supplement thi< year

wil' he widely circulated over the
state .and the county Queens will not
only have :1a ir picture-; in this beautifulpa<»e but their picuros will bo put
in the Palmafosta program to be preservedin permanent form.

Ail of the younf>' ladies will ho per-
sonally conducted about the hip: .-'how
of automobiles and trades display,
where the many industries awl prod's

| CHOICE
Nreak ihe monotony ol

an occasional steak. You v

& .sure to make a hit with tl
Whether you want Por

\% derloin, 1'lauk or Round St«
And we know, loo, that

|! w. s. i
% Main Street

.11 N N v *v % <*>"> »>>>»» * * > -X <> *'
,a,^B -- ''wriiakk, ~~rw_LL

fa

Big Festival We<
ity .Queens from each county
Dronation patterned after the
np and display of Merrie En,
ade with Cniintv Onppnc on m

rimoth fireworks display, witn
3 show; industrial exhibits; th<
concerts. See the vaudeville
Grand Opera Star Night.

Bring All th
ax.kjc::. /.. n

ORE FOR
jMAFESTA queen
i Win $500 Prize In the
e Parade
nets of the state will he demonstrated
to the public.
The $500 prize for the best county

float is bringing many registrations..
Hambone say6, "Last year your
couldn't buy nuthiiL for a dollah. and!
this year you cain t fret a dollah to»
buy nuthin' with," but here is a way*
to get *r>00 in gold. This county can
easily design a irood float to show
the natural resources, the industries
or some historical event and have as

good a I chance to win the prize as

anyone. .lust write to James GHolmes,r21i> Lady street, Columbia,
and tell him you want to enter a float,
The parade will he on Thursday. April
20, and will bo a mommoth affair.

FOR SALE
Two-year old Holstein bull, fine for

service: one riding cultivator.
A 1 Tonn

Adv. 3-<>-4tpcl Hand, S. C\.

FOR SALE.Duroc piivs 1 months
old from selected sows. $10 per head
or $15 per pair, F. O. B.. Conway, S.
C. Apply in person or i>y mail to 1).
V. Richardson, Bucksport, S. -Adv..
3-23-3t

O
FOR RENT.My farm at Allsjbrook. S. C., of 40 acres ready to

plant; 7-room house and tobacoc barn
and other out-buildingfs. Address H.
W. Rankin, Allsbrook, S. C. 3-23-2tpil

°

The aiulnlno That Docs Not Sii\wt ih<3 H«ni
Becvise of itf> tocic Inxntive etfcet. I.AXAri"KBROMO O L' INIK is better tliau ordinary
Uu'u.ne and cioes> not cause nervousness nor
riuK'ng in hfnd. Kemetnber the inil dpiucuiA.
\oo:t <i«r the uatine of II. W. GHOVB. 30c .

* *
4

A 4,

* ^ ^ ^ $
<!> *

t I here w 11! be a free £
11 shampoo given with each j
% haircut every h nclay lor
t

'

- it 'he next r.^onth, sta ting 5
! 1 i\ ( i -> i J£ rriclay, March 3\. J
; | -AT- |i B. E. Vaught's!1 A «-* <1
4*

It Earl:er Shop *

:

I COME |
! *

j «
< >: > *

STEAKS I'
hoi'ed and roast meals with Y

kill find ours tender ami juicy ^,

>e fairily. <
lorhouse, Sirloin, Club, Ton-
P 'k wo can meet your wants. ^
our prices «i!l please ><,u. RATLIN |X.

Conway, S. C. 3>
<*** <> >»* *+*<£*><?

k ;_m :n^x.:izu^'xzz3 r~vc«/:^zDHj] f
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gland; the big three 3!jU t
unty floats; the baby JJiH t
essed last year bv !!n t
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* style show. Hear I
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